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Ml SSOULA--
400 STUDENTS EXPECTED AT BIG SKY SPEECH MEET 
APRIL 27-29 AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
4-16-74 
state + cs 
About 400 students from 55 col leges and universities in the northwest wi I I participate 
in the 1974 Big Sky lntercol legiate Speech Tournament Apri I 27-29 9t the University of 
Montana in Missoula, Carl E. Rostad, Helena, publicity chainman for the meet, ~as announced. 
Rostad said the tournament "is the largest speech meet in the northwest and is 
tota I I y run by students." 
Tournament events wi I I include senior and junior debate; Lincoln-Douglas debate; 
oral interpre·:7ation; and impromptu, persuasive and expository speaking. 
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